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"'UNITE AS ONE MAN."
(IiUT DON'T LU~T TITAT ONt MAN lIt OF Ti1lt rOPE STANMP.)

sh is he 4"RFERRINr, briefly ta the qu2stion of Commercial Union, Mr. P)pe said it
wa; annexation in disguise, and the people of this COUntry were opposed to
annexation. To set off this agitation United &Ction was necessary. No National--
ists were wanted in thîs country except in the sensc that they aIl belonged to
one nation. He urged thera ai, French.Çanadians as welI as Entitish, ta unite as
one mani in building up a great Canadian nation. Mr. Pope concluded amidst
loud applause. "- T/*e 0IaÙ'j reéort of Haon.J. C. Pope's spcÀ" et Batnud.
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REPECT17ULLY SUBi-rrED.-The gro.
te5que miscenception of the Il Flirry

v ~ George îheory" which is entcrtained by
the editor of the Empire, is cvidently
shared by most ef the members of the

-~~ Mîristerial Association. Like our esteem-
ed but misinfoimed contemporary, these
reverend gentlemen seem te believe that
the Anti-Poverty Society-under whicb
unhappily.chosen naine the George men
have orginized in this city-are advocat-
ing some sciteme ef communismn or anar-

S chy flot consistent wdth the weIl-lieing of
seciety ;soetting necesearily abhorrent
to the minds of aIl staid end orderly
ciiizens. There aieafew mentlers ofthe

* Ministerial Association, as we happen ta,
knew, who have read Henry Grotge's

work, "Progreas and Poverty," and who are cenqequently aware
how utterly mistaken are such ideas, but these members have donc
nothing to enlightee their bretitren. This may be due ta romething
bcîter than cowardice, but it looks like that. In the meantime ht
dees flot become ministers te cutly dismiss a ceurteous request for
an interview on the greund that they need ne information on the
subject, when it is perfectly manifest that they bave never taken
the trouble te master the theary taught b>' Mr. George, and have
not the slightest cenception ef its practical bearing upon Christianity.

We have presented the hasis of that theor>' in our cartoon, and
will be glad to hear front an>' member of the Ministerial Association
who can point ouI whorein the argument is lallacious, or lis cff.ct
antagenisîle ta the spirit of the Christian religion.

UNITEINS ONiE MAN.-At the receel complimentai>' banquet ta
Hon.- J. C. Pope, that distînguished gentleman mouated the
"loyalty" herse in truc asinisteriial style. *"Commercial Union,"

he cried, Ilis Ânnexatien in disguise, and tbe ipeop!e of titis country
do not want Annexation. What we must do iî to unite as oe man
in «'building up a great Canadian nation,"' etc., etc. AI] Of which
i1s vcry patriotic in sound, but it would be more appropriate in the
nicutit of soute public man who has flot taken Canadian money to
Ilbuild up"I a foreigis nation by investing in a railway in Maine,
and in land speculations or milhle ranche prejects in Texas. Mr.
Pope is a sliining cxample of the class of Canadians wha manage te
minae -loyalty"I pay pretty well.

MxaCIER's I BLAZE~ OF GLORy."I-Mr. Mercier's new clothes
have nrrived front Rome, and when he goes forth in full erray as a
Knight of St. Gregory, ail the poliiical arguments his oppoents
can bîing ag-ainst: him wilI be.withered up in a blaze of glory that
will surround hini. The cocked bat, boule green ceat and white
breeches cannot fait ta se impress tire habitants as to sccure the
stability of the Mercier Cabinet for al] tume to corne.

THAT clear-brained and rigbt-hearted preacher, Dr.
TStifford, gave his big congregation sornethng to
tikabout intecourse ofbis Thanksgiving-.days sr

mon when he pointed bis long siender finger at Canadian
civilization. IlWe have about the best country on
earth," said he in effect, IIa very fertile land and a small
population, and yet we find it necessary to support a good
proportion of our people by charity. Why is this ? And
why is it that in the centres of Our civilization, Toronto,
Montreal, Ottawa, etc., the average workirig matn thinks
bimself fortunate if lie can make ends meet ?

WTE hope the intelligent people who, heard these queii-
VVtions will devote sorne thougbt to themn. If they

think straight they will flot be long in running up agaînst
the bard fact of land monopoly, which is at the bottom of
the social question in Canada as well as in Europe.

THE accidentai shooting of young Mr. Beswick onTThanksgivitig day, was a very sad ttffair. It adds
one more to the many thousends who have fallen victims
to Ilsport," and amongst the things that will most puzzle
the future and really civilized chronicler wiIl be the fact
that in the nineteenth century it was considered Ilsport"
ta go out with fire arms for the purpose of puttîng inof-
fensive creatures t.o a painful death. It will argue that
in that day of boasted enlightenntent, a good ineasure of
the original savagery stili reigned in the humnan bosom.

w[ HAT they appear to need up in WVinnipeg just now
VVis a triangle and a cat-o'-nine-tails, for the admoni-

tion of people srbo make vile charges against public men
througb their papers and then funk and sneak away when
a Royal Commission is appointed to hear the evidence.

PRINCIPAL GRANT has been doing us proud inP Australia, whitber he went some montbs ago by bis
doctor's orders, and where, notwithstanding the medicine-
man's admonitions, he bas been delivering lectures. Un-
able, probably, to. resist the temptation, the worthy
Principal bas been ait the Imperial Federation subject-
the exact titie of bis lecture being "ICanada, Australia and
the Mother Country." The effect of bis oratory may be
judged fromn tbe language of Mr. Murray Smith, wbo, in
moving the vote of thanks, said the addr.-ss was IIthe
most earnest, powerful and cloquent speech he evter
heard upon the subject. It bad rekindled the torch of
Australian unity (appleuse) which bad been checked and
smotbered during the last few years by petty rivaîries and
discontent."
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THlS tribute was re-cchoed by some of the principalT papers of Melbourne, while, to vary the mntn
of the 1.taffy," the Sidney Bulletin refers to our Doctor's
effort as "lthe sickening drivel of a priest namned Grant
who is a past master in the art of grovel' "-or words to
that effect. There's no accounting for taste-, you know.

T HE General Conference of the Methodist Churcb
carried the federation scheme by a slender nïajoriiy,

and now the Senate of Victoria University has put a
damper on the project. The delicate question siow to be
decided is-wbich is bossing the job, Conference or
Senate ? This point is to be submitted for a legal opinion.
If decided in favor of the Conference, the work of raising
funds, wbicb bas for tbe present received a check (whicb
is nlot so much appreciated as a cheque) will ha resumed.
Meantime the grand idea of a confederation of ail the
Canadian Universities under one central provincial de-
gree-granting authority, bas flzzled out. Victoria and
Toronto wili nlot mnake a ver>' imposing crowd, but even
that much of a confederation is b>' no means assured.

NOT many priests have lever preacbed sounder truthN ban that contained in the letter of Mr. W. H.
Priest, wbich appeared in the Al1ail of the i 7th. This
gentleman is one of our Ieading nmanu facturers-th e man-
ager of the Pike River Woollen Milis, in the Eastern
Townships. Unlike some others in the manufacturing
line, Mr. Priest does nlot want to be supported at the
expense of Canadian consumers ; ha says he can make
bis own way in the world if ha gets a fair show, Ail he
asks for is Free Trade, and the day that is granted be
promises to raise the wages of his workmen ten per cent.
What a pity we cannot have poor-houses for our pauper
manufacturers so that they migbt be taken out of the way
of men who are willing to work for tbernselves! The
N. P. was constructed, however, for the express purpose
of supporting "linfants."

THE RARL'S RF-VENGE.

BY THE AUTHOR 0F "'STRNGC ADVENTJRES Olr A
SMELLING BOr'rLE," IlTRE DUKE'S PANTS,»

ETC., ETC., ETC.

CHAPTER I.

ONE sere and drear>' afternoon in November the Earl
of Plumduff stood in bis gorgeous drawing-room, witb
his patrician nose flattened against the glass, looking out
upon the noble expanse of elm-girt lawn that rolled for
acres down te the humble log fence bordering Pat Mur-
phy's property.

The suri was doing bis great sink act in Pat Murphy's
yard (for fuither particulars about the lawn, shrubbery,
and statues, etc., and the noble Earl's nose and coat of
arms, see IlDivided Hearts," b>' the author of "Dora's
Corn." The talented and versatile author of "Dora~s
Corn," bas, bowever, omitted ta sa>' anything about the
watt on the port side of the Earl' 's nose, or of the color
of that noble feature, which was sufficient, by the way,
ta flag a train. WVarts, tho', do flot amalgamate witb lions
rampant or mortgages coucat-, ai least, flot in fasb-
jonable romances. There was a beavy mortgage, b>' the
way, on the elm-girt lawn before mentioned, wbicb bas
been carefully left out in Il Dora's Corn.")

Well, the Earl kept on squeezing bis old nase Fgainst
the bay window, breathing bard. Presently there was a

POSTED IN THE GAME.
DUDEKIN. (Who hasitied ou ec utcl, oudL stsatr.

-" Aw-excuse me; l'illjustt elp ovaw 10 the bank and cash a
chc que)'

Ris TAILOR.-" Quite So; and if you'iI excuse Me Tlil follow
.fdit."1

crash-the pane had broken. You see, even an Earl
can have a strong breath ; altbough such vulgar matters
are delicatel>' excluded frorn the select page-, of sucb
nalural stories as"I Lord Lordly's Legacy" " 15 Billion
a Year," and the like.

Afier the Earl had puttied up the window pane, he
st down ta the luxurious meal bis obsequious butler
placed before him.

But ha couldn't eat. How could ha, whan there was
nothing but plate and glass îvare P Even coroneted per.
sons have natural appetites, you know.

(For a brilliant description of the noble ancestral, here-
ditary, hand.mie-down-father-to-son plate and cutlery of
the- Earl's establishment, the reader is commended to
pages ioo ta i50 of "lSixty Guineas a Yard," by tbe
author of"I The Queen's Diamonds-in Pawn. ")

Suddenly the Earl ivas interrupted from his surrepti-
tious gnawings in the paritry, by the noise of a carrnage
Idashing up the gravelled walk : " and a moment later a

tlu footinan, dresscd in the ricb livery of the bouse of
Plumduff-an aId shooting coat of the Earl's, with a cor-
onet sewed on the left ]appel, and a pair of corduro>'
pants bought cheap from tbe butlar by the shrewd Bar-
this tail footnian announced :

IMy lady, the Countess ! My lord, Fishball !

(For a description of the bouse furniture, picture gaI-
lery-the latter containing GRip's famous portraits of
leading Canadian staiasmen-my lady's boudoir, my
lord Fishball's Hyperiari curîs and noble distinguè fea-
tures, sea IlPumnps and Swvallow-tail," page 47.)

CHAPTER Il.
"Rememiber thee t Remember thee t

Till Letbe quench life's burning streai;
Veur new <aise teeth you ravcd about

That formed the subject of your dreain"

(0/ course there is nothing about false teeth in this
narrative; Endls, Dukes, Countesses and the like neyer
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ECCLESIASTICAL SPORT IN MON
REV. DIt. M'VICAR GOES SiEARING IlSAL

"COMINO theCn ta Dr. hMacVicar's statemient wvith respect ta the
the speaker made the following exttaordinary attack, :-' Dr. NMacVic
Schoul CommissionerS af ibis City, accnrding to the City directory. anc
tmade thait staternent, that lie %vas utterine a deliherate lie. I arn coin
because the statenient is. '- [Vilzess r-etor-i of Falher Sah,,on'e sermon,

"I have ta reqtîest that, you will naw print the ivords, of my pal)
the Evangelical Alliance, and which you did not pive ini your account
apparent that, according to your report of his sermon, the pries fellinj
and libelous tirade :-ý - 0 Tîee, N-r. Editor, were
and the distribution of taxes. An>' one can vetify the irtith and accu
tic school lave, and 1 shalh be surptiseti if Protestants continue tnuch
cltanged. They have their rights guaranteed in the constitution oti(lie
tbern. bfeanwhilc respectable citizens stili furmi their own opinion af
mon's, according tu yoitr report ; but in sayin- this 1 do noz waive niy
-Dr. .AJe Vicar in I41/or Io II'i,zcss.

bave false teeth, you know. But I arn aniy sticking
pertinaciously ta the style of "lSword and Piml)le,"
IlTwelve Hundred Titles," etc ; and then, bow else could
I work in the poetry ?)

Lard Fishball spent two very happy weeks at Castle
Plurnduff, sbooting upon the moor-he generally put John
Thomas's bat rip on a sturnp when he wanted anything
live to shoot at ; or fiirting recklessly with bis fair
cousin, the Countess.

WVhen he could get enough te eat at the castie, or
found that muttan cooked four limes did'nt agree with,
bim, be would stroll dawn te the village inn and have
dinner there, teiling the landiord to chargeý it up t0 the
Eart of Plurnduif. But generally the landlord could'nt
see it that way. Sa that really Lord Fishball's visit cost
bim more than living in town at the frce lunch counters
would have done.

"Piumdufi's brow is dark as Erebus this mornin>"'
said the butter te the cook, Iland wot's the caws I can'î
imagin'. Its' quite ineligible te me."

IlThe cors is this, Mr. Lorder," hissed the cook.
"Lord Fi'sbball is mnakin' desprit love te aur master's

wife, and Joe bold bim a thing or two 1"'

IGreat Scott 1'> ejacu-
lated Mr. Larder, Ilis that
al?"'

IlAnd he's going to have
'is rewenge 1 " hissed the
cook again.

Ves, the EarI of PIum-
duif was determined on re-
venge. I-le had been in-
sulted in his own bouse;
perfidy and dishonour bad
been -thrust in bis teetb (he
had twenty-one bis for
these same teetb in bis
private drawerof wbich Mr
Lawder had the key. You
see I bad 10 mention teeth
after ail. Sa Byron's poetry
is ail right>. So the Earl
bad laid his plans for a
terrible, a f-r-r-r-rightlul
r.r-r.evenge 1

One beau tiful evening in
-~ - September <see almanacs)

the Cou ntess received a
large box containing a num-
ber of pairs of elegant boots.
They had been sent, the boy
who brought tbem said, by

ITREAL. a tali stranger, and she was
MION." to try them on and keep

unjust distribution of school tlIXS whichever pair she chose.
ar is cliaitmart of the Protestant The Countess sat down
1 he munst bave known when be in the hall and tried thern
pelled ta use the strongest terni, on, white the potite boy

er on the maitter referred ta before turned bis back and began
of these meetings. It will thus be to chip the family coat-of-
ta a wvhoIly unnecessary passinn arms off the bat-rack with

mny moids touching the school lave bis pen knifé.
racy of the stattiiient by reading No one saw that dark

longr t alw h tarenainUn-saturnine face witb its bale-
country, and arc likely to demiand
such preaching as Father S.îl- fui, demoniacal, gleaming
rîiAt: to redress in the prernises." eyes, at the toi) af the stairs

(see IlThe Oath of I3lood,»
-- - - -page 29, next the picture.)

Tihe Countess had a ntimber six foot,but she thought it
ivas a îhree. Sa, of course, she at fitst tried on a pair of
ones ; then twos;- and then getting gradually vicious, she
yanked ber big toe mbt a number four in a way that made
the paie face on the lobby smile. When she came to
numnber six the Couritess was furiaus with disappointed
feminine pride; and she just laid berself back and
rarnmed that aid foot of bers ---

CR-R-R,-RASH 1 BANG! There will be a bill from Kid
and Heelptate, the shoe store people, for those other
boots ; but no coffin wiIl be required for the boy.

The Earl had accomplished bis dire revenge!
HF HIAD) PUT DYNKNIITE IN THE TOE 0F 1300T NUMBtR

SIX, RIGHT FOOT 1
[Some readers will doubtless think there is somne dis-

crepancy in commencing tbis tbrilling story in November,
and about two weeks later ntaking bis characters enjoy
the balmy air of September. But how an earth could
our author work in his âine descriptions just when he was
inspired, if he didn't take a few liberties witb tbe almanac.
That's wbat the almanic does with the weather, anyway.]

C. G. R.
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MERCIER*S BLAZE 0F GLORV.
MAERCJR-'l There, jean Baptist, 'btdo yen thînk of my new clothes ?"'

JEAN BAPTJIST-'l Think? I wou!d not (lare ta think ! Comrnand me-I amn yourst
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VAN HORNE STUMPED.
<SILE GOLDWCN ShITH'S LETTER IN Tili Alait ON TIIE SITUATION IN4

MANITOBtA.)

RUMINATIONS ON ROSALINE'S RHYME.
BEING A GENTLE CRITIQUE 0F AN UNPRACTICAL AND

UNHEALTUHFUL LYRIC.

RY THE GROWLING CONTRIBSITOR.

RoSALINE, E. J- bas written a littie verse, whîch
I see printcd in the .Empire's WVoman's Departinent.
That is my apology for having rend it. Unfortunately I
am a subscriber to, the E~mpire. I say unfortunately,
because having ta rend such things as ibis poem, makes
my subscription an unfortunate speculation. When I
pick up my paper I want to, be let severely and continu-
ously alone-in the paper as well as out of it. But when
productions of this order are brought under rny very nose
-obtruded upon me no/ens vo/ens-I guess 1 bave just
grounds for complàiint.

"In the Night "'i.s Miss Rosaline's therne. Now, if
there is anytbing under heaven I abominate, it is to bave
the doings of the nigbt paraded in the press.

People have no right to do anything at nigbt but go to
bed and sleep. Propèr people do so. Thoçe who act
otberwise, either are improper people, or have something
wrong with them. I want ta hear notbing about cither
class. And my impression is that 1 amn but one of a very
large multitude in this particular. Therefore, I warn the
papers that if they persist in printing what goes on during
the hours when nothing should go on, we shall rise in
our might and set our faces as weil as our purses
dead against it. It is siniply dîsgraceful that a nman who
wants ta enjoy life naturally and quietly, should be bar-
rassed, flot ta say tortured, by unwelcome and disagree.

able topics reported and discussed in the
public prints. It won't be stoud any longer,
sir, I tell you plainly! It is pence and calm
and freedom from vexation. The nsajority
of rightly.constituted men want these days.
And, by George, sir, we mean ta enjoy it, if
we bave ta boycott the wbole, miserable,
pestiferous press of the ]and ! Now, just let
us look, for curiosity, at this unnatural young
woman's production about Sa undesirable a
subject as the night. She starts out with this:

leThere is no silence absolute, it sems."

Hang it, no there is noi I Ther e would be if
it were not for sucb tireless, not to say turbulent
spirits as this young person. Saying tbere is
no silence, is going to, produce it, don't you
think ? Getting up out of bed at niidnight
and going moaning and groaning and grunting
about the bouse, that 'l<silence " is "lnot abso-
lute," is a nice way ta bring on your silence,
isn't it ? Climb up on the roof and lament
in frenzied tones that etthere is no silence ! "
Percb on the back-yard fence, look up at the
moon, and sob yourself into hysterics at the
unaccountable absence of perfect stilîness 1
Go down cellar and rummage the coal-bin
with a snaw-shovel for your missing quiescencel1
Any one of these great schemes wilI get you
*"tsilence," not merely in small quantities, but
in wbole chunks. Eh ? Try it, Rosaline, and
if flot successful, apply to, me and V'il give you
nmy recipe for silence in a York minute.

But let us go ahead:
1 lLying awake in the Ilwee bours," I Iteard,

Last night, the muffled nestling of a bird,
And a low semi.chirp, as if in dreams,
By niidnight breetes and the stars' soft beams,
Its littie music-loving soul was stirred
To impulses of song."

I'd ring that confounded bird's neck on the spot, if tbere
wasn't another one to be bad in the wide world for love
or rnoney! What your canary wants, my girl, is prob-
ably insect powder or more seed in bis cage. No bird of
mine would dare to start up a chirrup after I got in. bed,
and live tilI next morning ta tell the tale of bis silly act,
But if careless, foish persons will go ons keeping unnat-
ural things around them, tbey will just bave to hunt for
their "lperfect peace "-and take it out in hunting.

Here, now, there's more of it:

elThe insects chirred
Their Iazy Iays. soft as the speech of streanss."

WVell, if tbat is nat a philosophical view to take of the
cricket-nuisance, I'm blawed!1 I'm no superstitious old
wornan, but you needn't try to convince me that a cricket
in your bouse îsn't a sign of ili luck. It's a well.atsthen-
ticated fact I And yet, bere we find a young womnan
actually listening, at dead of nigbt, ta the peep of an
infernal cricket, and placidly terming the death-betoken-
ing "peep» a "Ichir "-an "linsect's Iazy lay" I By
George, there's something in that unemotional girl's com-
position that needs looking alter 1 If I was ber father
I'd cali in the doctor rigbt off, and at the samne timne I'd
make ber hunt the oId bouse bigb and low tili she found
that hanged black beetle and mashed aIl the Ilchir " and
Illazy lay " out of his ebony carcase 1 That's wbat 1
would do Il
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But just wait and take this in :
"Anon I heard a dog's lone, ecrie bark
Re-echoing against a distant bill."

Oh, my, oh, my I This.bangs Banagber 1 Sanie mongrel
cur alternately gnawing at a bare bone and baying at the
moon-and she calls it Ila dog's lonte, eerie bark "!
Mortal frost, did I ever 1

Rosie, get your guis 1
Gel your gun 1

But, no I The thing is tao serions for jest ! When any
healtby-appearing girl can, about two o'clock a.m., lie
buncbed up inl bed and hear a yowling black-and-tan
work off a fit of lunar irssanity, in a frame of mind (that
is ta say the girl's frame of mind) flot înerely patiently
endurative, but actually ecstatically poetic-I say, when
a bealthy-appearing girl can do this, ail that Vvie got ta
say is, appearances are deceitfül. No wonder aur asylums
are - But, no malter 1

"There is no silence absolute, it seems.I,
WeIl, I should rather fancy not, Rosaline-urider these
peculiar circumstances. But the fact doesn't seemn ta
worry yau much 1 You are flot buiît that way 1

And, now, if we can stand it, this in conclusion
"And off along th-. farther rim of dark
The dulcet ditty "f the whippoorwill
Trembled across the stilly guns of night,
And filled myheart witb transports of delight."

Thse whipp'oorwill, following the crazy bird, tbe banged
cricket and the yelping hound, must bave been sort of a
rest for this girl. You see, she began ta feel good. And
if the early marn fishrnan had started Up ber street just
at Ibis moment, ber bliss, li bet you, would have
knocked the spots right aut of her "ltransports af delight,"
and she would bave murrnured that sbe was in Elysiurn.
But I know ivbat occurred.. Sbe went off int a snoaze,
and snored away without a break tilt ten o'clock, wben
she rase feeling Ilso completely done up," that a house
aire next door wouldn't bave put ber on a run.

This cornes of hunting for silence wben you ought ta
be sleeping as sound as a top, Rosali e. Don't do it any
more, girl! When thse wakeful, writeful fit cames on,
get up and lay a wet tawel longitudinally an tbe spine of
your back, bustle int bed agaîn, neyer mind thse"I silence
absalute,» but close your eyes, say your prayers over,
cont a hundred slowly, and, presto! G-r-r-r-an-n-nk!
Ka-w-w-w-w I I Ger-r-r-onk ! K-k-k-aw 11

F~OOTBALL.
1 wisH ta remark in my own hashfut way,

'That a fellow oft groans in deapair,
When he makes fran tic kicks at a slippery football

And mecly knocks holes in tise air.

'Tis lovely to have your shins raked with a boot.
To fali down and damage your eyes,

And have a fat lunatic walk up yeur back,
Whule your " best girl " looks on in surprise.

And whcn fromt the slaughter you painfully limp.
AIl covered wit h glory-and gare,

Y'ou scoot for the druggist'a to buy arnica,
While you vow yosi flot play any more.L

MRS. GULLY will not venture out because she saw in
the paper tbat '< the bulle and thse bears were baving a
lively figbt on thse street."

AT THE GROCER'S.
LADY CusTohsER-"' 1 want to Cet sorne soap."
J UVEN[LE CLVRK <renarkitq- a /4irsatie ,roi/s upop kir up/.r

itp.-' SopVes, ma'am. Shaving soap ?"

A HEART-BROKEN WAIL.

NOT TUE ONE IN TIIE ZO.00

IN Queen Street wallS My ulster Swings
Wiere since last spring.time it bas swung,

To save it now, the bardiet sings,
Frorn being unhonored and unsung.

Cold winter's blasts will soon be hotte,
Anid thon my ulster 1 shall miss,

As icy breczes, ch iii and drear,
My serge.clad fortin they'Il bleakly lciss.

My under-coat great botes reveals,
Which fron. t he world 's keen. piercing cye,

An ulster's friendçhip ee conceals,
But ulster-friendless ail arn I.

Mry winter trouserloons are torn,
n places patchcd with divers hues

To bide those hard-up signs lorlorn,
My ulster coat wvould ne'er refuse.

No wealth have I my cherished coat
From Judah's clutches to redecm,

['ve spent my1 last poor silver groat
For caramels and lemon crcanh.

For how could I my love refuse ?
For such sweet things site aver sighs

1 loved too weli, but now my views
Show that niy loving was flot wvise.

And nowr as winter draws anigh,
My ulster, oh i niy ulster dear,

1 knor flot how, ail coatie S, i
Shall face its blasts so cold and drear.

With other sports any lady flirts,
And neyer spealca as we pasa l'y;

But that which mnst my feelings huit$
Is that, for ber salie, coatleus 1

Must freezing go ; the wcalth I spent
On ber, for whlch 1 poppedl my coat.

Ungratefcsl she 1 1 neyer nisant
To part with her with my last groat.

'rwas ever thus; the femnale mind
Wcalth's dazzling gliuer e'er wiIl turn.

1 little dreamnt she'd ha nclined
Me penniless from ber to spuin 1
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ORPHEUS GOING WEST,

tiF PIPIt wHO ciiAR,,s TUE[ ANiNiAis PROPOSRS TO MOVE TO 1IIGII PARK.

"THE WORLD DO MOVEI1"

PEEPS ItITO THE FUTURE BY "GRIP'S" OWN CLAIRVOT.

ANT-THE NEW CAMP GROUND.

[Fro,z the Mai?, April 24, r&93.1
ELSEWHERE in this issue will be found the large and

attractive advertisement of the Cavoorters' Camp-ground
Co. (L'td.) In selecting Toronto Island for a site, the
company did a wise and faî.seeing thing. The grounds
cost considerable, it is true ; but, pshawv 1 it was nnt a
question merely of cott wliich governed the speculation,
but of desirability of location conibined with a certain
freedoni from restraint iwhich could not be enjoyed had
the site on shore within the city's boundaries been taken,
for this would have placed the grounds under the some-
what rigid regulations applving to ail city places of
amusement, and s0 have put under the ban several of the
most popular and healthful, if not strictly Sabbatarian,
features of the new resort.

For example, no liquor could have been lawfully sold
on the grounds, unless under a very heavy license, had
the North Toronto place been decided on. As it is, the
Cavoorters' Co., owning the island in toto, and having
complete control of it as a distinct and special munici-
pality, by Act of Parliarient, can flot only regulate jts
own lîcenses, but also permit the sale on the ferry-boats.
A boon such as this is not to be lightly esteemed.

Agaîn, had the city site been the choice, doings of
patrons of the camp-grounds would have been hampered
to no slight extent, at ail events on Sundays, the most
convenient days on which to have the base-ball matches
that are to be regular events at the conclusion of the
morning services at the Revival Rottunda. In this par-
ticular alone, flot to mention the Sunday boat races and
bicycle competitions, the prescience ofithe Cavoorters'Co.
is worthy of ail admiration. WVhile on this Sunday sub-
ject it wvill be well, perhaps, for us to- remind our sports-
men readers that fishing and shooting %vill positively not
be allowed on any week-day. Game about the island is
scarce, and some steps must be taken to preserve it from
utter extermination.

We cari mention only a few of the leading ««cards"
which will draw the great public of this Province to the
Camp-ground the comning season.

The great six days' Go-As-You-Please Song Service,
led by the celebrated Black Brothers, will inaugurate the

opening. It is expected there will be the required
twenty four competitors. Each singer will get a turn of
an hour's duration during the twenty-four, and is at lib-
erty to sing anything he likes, the only stipulation being
that the audiýnce shall help with the chorus. The singer
of the greatest number of songs (comic songs to count
double), wvill win the big prize of $500 and be given a
certain share of the gate money.

Froni among the long list of preachers, actors, lectur-
ers, rninstrtfls, sleight-of-hand men, ventriloquists, etc.,
etc., it would prove an endless task to stlcct ani particu-
larize. Suffice it to say that ail the platforrn talent of
the land has been levied on to make up the varied and
alluring programme for the season. It must be remem-
bered that very big money has to be paid out for these
performers, and that prices of. admission must be main-
tained at a respectable heighr.

The Saturday night hops are a feature which ought to
be specifically mentioned. They will be full dress,
rcIer(/ze affairs, with ail accessories, and cannot faau to
be largely patronized by the occupants of the cottages on
the camp-grounds.

Nor must we omit to draw attention to the gymna-
sium, in which boxing, fencing, trapezing, etc., wvill be
taught both maies and females. The doctrine that
co-education of the sexes is harmf(ul has long since,
we are thankful, passed into the limbo of forgetfulness.

As to the revival meetings, the gospel song services,
the experience conventions, and the several religiaus
classes, the Management Committee have prudently de-
ferred arrangement until the season is fairly open and a
charce to find a place for thero presents itself.

Taken altogether, the enterprise of the Cavoorters'
Camp.ground Co. (L'td.) in providing such an attractive
and healthful resort, devoid of the too-worldly . elements
and exhibiting none of the coarser and unelevating char-
acteristics of other summer resorts, is h;ghly commend-
able, and will assuredly be attended with the greatest pos-
sible moral good and pecuniary success.

MRS. GULLY is ashamed of the intemperance habit.
Not only is foreign wine brought over the ocean of water,
which is a tem perance lesson itself ; but the very corks ini
the bottles are brandied.
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"IWAIT FOR 1T.e'
F~ StIR JOHN.-" Glad to sec you round again, Ed. Coming back
to the leadership, I suppose?"
ZI E.B .- Il No; -I'ni holding myseif frec to enjoy 'Qr:p's Cotnie
.<4,,anac wbich cornes out on the fiist of December."

THE FAKIR IN ENGLAND.
THE-HOG.ON-ICE TAVERN,

MANCH ESTER.

BELovED GRIP,-SiICe I last wrote you I've been
working the lecture racket for ail it was worth. I had a
good tirne white it lasted, but it don't go any longer. It
was ail very well in the small places, but when I began
to tackie city audiences there was always a lot of fellows
who bad been in America, readv to give the snap away.
In Liverpool my Indian and buiffalo stories wouldn't go
down at ail, and I bad to make a sneak and look out for
a new career.

I've struck a good deal better thing, however. I've
originated, or at least adapted a scheme which is calcu-
lated to secure the support and co-operation of every
lover of humaniiv and beer. You will at once see the
connection whent I mention the Liberal Temperance
Union, of the Engiish brancb of which I ama now secre-
tary-treasurer and general organizer.

It happened tbis way. I was stoppîng at the Hog-on-
Ice public house in Manchester, and got into conversa-
tion with Mr. Beeribloke, the genial and popular landiord.
He was bewailing the degeneracy of the times and the
growing prevalence of teniperance opinions.

Il You'd 'ardly believe it," said Mr. Beeribloke, Il<but
thère's a lot of people 'ere as hactooally wants to close up
the public 'ouses on a Sunday 1 Now that's what Hi
calls the worst kind of despotism. To deprive a free-
born Hinglishman of 'is beer 1 Wy, tbe Spanish Har-
mada and the Hinquisition warn't; nothing to it ! Talk
about the 'orrors bof the French revolution and the
sufferin's of the heariy Christians wen Napoleon Bona-
parte an' that lot throwed 'em into the lions. They aint

in it; sir. XVy, it's opposed te the principles flot honly of
British liberty but of our 'oiy religion 1 But these tem.
perance people are bail binfidels-"

Here the speaker paused and drew himself a fresh mug
of half-and-half to cairn bis agitation.

"lThe worst of it bis," be went on, Ilthat we 'ave no
horganization. 'Ere's the Good Templars an' the Sons
of Temperance an' the Alliance, an' 1 don't know 'ow
many more, stirrin' up the people against us, and nobody
to speak up an' say a word for the public 'ouse, exceptin'
a parson now an' then. IVe ougbt to do sometbink to
cou nteract 'em."

The idea came to me like a flasb of inspiration.
"What's the matter witb starting a Liberal Temperance

Union ?" said I. Emphasis on tbe IlLiberal."
'l Vhat? ! !" said Mr. Beeribloke, wbanging down bis

pewter pot on the table witb sucb violence as to inflict a
considerable dent on tbe wood. IlWhy, wbat d'yer mean,
man? "

The word Il Temperance " seemed to act on tbis worthy
but excitable gentleman like a red rag on a bult. I bas-
tened to assure bim that. it wasn't the objectionable kind
of temperance that this organization had in view. Quite
the contrary, in fact. I gave a brief account of the objects
and working of the Toronto Liberal Temperance Union.

IlDon't you get the idea ?" said I. IlThat word'« Tem-
perance' is just put to draw tbe wool over the eyes of the
public. It catches the goody-goodies and respectable folks
tbat wouidn't toucb a Licensed Victuallers' Protective So-
ciety, or anything of tbat sort with a ten-foot pole. We get
in a few dignified old chumps to mnake it respectable and
beat tbe temperance folks at tbeir own game. See the
point ? It gives us influence and money, wbicb we use
to flght the fanatics and keep up tbe license systeni. We
dlaim to be the reai Simon Pure teniperance men,and ail
the white we're working to keep up the whisky business.

I talked to bim in tbis strain for some tirne, and tbough
be seemned ta flgbt shy at first, wben 1 told bim of bow
the Liberal Temperance Union had killed off tbe Scott
Act in ever so many counties, and descrîbed bow tbey
made temperance legisiation tunpopular by filling up ail
the old drunks around town witb cheap whisky, as tbey
did in Toronto aCter the -last reduction in the number
of licenses, Beeribloke grew enthusiastic.

II wish to goodness we 'ad that kind of a temperance
society 'ere," be said, "lwot would stand up for the rigbts
of a Hinglisbman to drink as mucb beer as 'e wants. If
you start one you may put me down for a quid. You
can meet in my parlor 'ere hif you like."

"'Generous, noble-bearted man," 1 cried, "lthis is in-
deed liberal."

"Not at aIl," replied Beeribloke. Il<In course I expects
as '0W the members 'Il drink pretty freely for the good of
tbe 'ouse."

He handed me a few shillings for preliminary ex-
penses, and I got to work at once. We called a meet-
ing at the Hog-on-Ice, which was attended by about a
dozen publicans and the local brewer. We organized
provisionally, with Beeribloke as temporary chairman
and mnyself as secretary-treasurer. The brewer and the
leading victualiers; put up their dust like littie men as
soon as the scheme was explained to 'era. 0f course I
toid them that it would not do for their namnes to go to
the public as being the organizers, and that we should
have to lay low tilt we got a few respectable figure-heads to
the concern. I bave written to a lot of dukes, bisbops
and other high toned personages, many of whom bave'
shares in joint-stock brewing companies, asking for their
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patronage and influence, and I'm in hopes we shail he
able to show a list of patrons and honorary committee-
men that will just paralyze the temperance crowd. We
have secured a IlBart." and an arcbdeacon already.

My frierid Canon Duxter bas consented to deliver the
first of a course of lectures under the auspices of the
Union-subject, "lModern Infidelity "l-in wbich be vil
prove that total abstinence is anti-Christian. 1 arn going
ta discourse on the scientific aspects -of the question. I
don't know anything about it yet, but I bave two or three
weeks to prepare, and 1 guess that in that time I can get
to be abaut as good a scientist as Prof. Gordon Rich-
ardson. A littie science goes a long way witb our crowd,
s0 long as you talk as if you knew it ail, and sling 'emn
lots of Greek and Latin.

We bave already establisbed one or two branches, and
intend to push our organization ail over England. You
can easily understand what a delightful and lucrative field
of labor is opening up before me.

Respects to Prof. Goldwin Smith. Tell him that a
letter or two in the Tinmes fromn bis powerful pen recoin-
mending the Union to public confidence, would belp us
alang amazingly.

Vours in the cause of true temperance,
THE FAKIR.

INTERESTING DEBA.TE.

MODELLED AY-rER THE ONE REPORTED IN THE

'l<EMPIRE"J THE OTHER DAY.*

POLICE OFFîCEî.-"« Here, you - - -it

OFIPINDING CITIZEN.-«'Oh, is that you, Mr. Con-
stable ? Pray pardon me for not more promptly
recognising you."

P. 0.-" Go to - with your - -

apologies, -- your -- eyes. 1 want you,-
you 1 '

0. C.-"I Ves, sir, so 1 seemn to understand. But
may 1 ask as a great favor why you do me the high
honoî of calling upon me nt this bour of the nigbt ? 0f
course, I amn deeply sensible of your extremne courtesy

P. O.-,, Look here, - - -you -- for a
- - - ! If you don't burry Up anid corne
down in a -- minute, l'Il -- soon show you what in
-- *and -I'm here for 1 Get a move on you,
yoU ! J

O. C.-"« Oh, my dear Mr. Constable, pray do not be
s0 extrernely urgent. I assure you, sir, I arn dressing
as fast as I possibly can. WVill you kindly wait just
one ->

P. O.-"« Wait, be -- I I tell you I want you,-
you! I won't stand any of your -- - foolin'. If
you ain't clown and get this door open in haîf a minute

- - __ -I kiczk in the whole -front
of your bouse-------------

O. C. (in great trepidatior)-"« Please, Mr. Constable,
grant me only one little indulgence. Unlil I get niy
pants on I really cannot dare to -

Inl The Enihire's verb. et lit. report of the Edward street
collaquy., the spraker of thie first part wiil be renembered as not
beîng tihe rpeaker of the blank part. ih this litile difference
between the two inierpsting deae ,1is presenis bis, quite
satisfied that the great public will fuliy appreciate the eff>rts of bis
reporters ta keep pace with TAse Enipire': in enterprising and
accurate local news.

P. O. (in a terrible rage)-" Theri, by --
you - - lIlI get to you in a - - hurry, you

Whereupon the infuriated policeman bursts in the
door, rushes up stairs revolver in hand, and, after firing
several ineffectual shots at the terrified occupant of the
bedroom, pulls out a summons to appear at the Police
Court on a charge of infraction of a city by-law, Rlings it
on the table, utters a volley of awful adjectives, and then
stalks clown stairs and away.

GRANDF ATHER'S HAT.
THis battered oId beaver may grandfather wore

When I was abit of alad,
It bas hung on a peg just bchind the hall door

Ever since it was put there by dad.
It recalis the oid days when ,ny grandfather's face

Smiied di>wn froni beneath its broad brim;
Hlis set, studied phraqes, bie cold, courtly grace,

Ilis finger uiails polished and trim.
His long, slender legs, straight and firmn at the knecs,

CIad in pantaloons. stocl<ings and pumips,
With a scarf like a shawl round his neck, if you plcase,

Just as if he was iii with the mumps.
He wooed in a stattely, con"entional way,

But bis heart beat., were honest and true,
For he loved bis fair crinoiincd sweetheart, they say,

When ibis baLttered olcI beaver Nvas new.

Ah i the years that have passced since this bell.crowned affair
liad a place on nuy grandfiaîher's head;

Ah 1 the years that have piswed since they buried him whert
lie still sieeps-with the tîme-honored dead.

And the fashions have changed both in hats and in hears-
WVe have lost ail the courtly old grace.

We auction our love in corîvenience's maris,
With hypocrisy's smile on ench face;

'Twould be well if wc l t off the gloss and veneer,
For an hour ta be honest and true,

As were men in the days when my grandad was here,
And his battered old beaver wss new.

JIMUEL JaONES.

A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Miss SalYTîsa (Io Edtffor PiiJf.,*, of the <'Daily SereeeArl-

"Oh, Mr. Puffer, I hink yotîr p-aper is just splendid. Last week I
advertised in ihe Screedzcer fur rny lost bracelet, and I found it tihe
very next day right on thse piano--just where 1 had lefi it."
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TORONTO OPERA BOUSE.
SiNcE is first production in this city " A

Bunch of Keys" etas been one of the strongest
and most popular productions presenced. It
bas been .%itnessed b> large atudiences. The
music is light and lively, the sangs original,
the funt continuons and contigious, and the
dances clîaracteristic adejybe h
Jun> hotel scelle is familiar t0 ail laughter-
loyers as one of the drollest evcr conceived,
and in the entîre performance there is not
one dui or prosy feature.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUS[C.
TIHE first of a series of chaniber concerts

was giveu at 1%r. Tsîrrinîrto-r's rsew College
of Music on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 10,
the executants being ihe fanious Mendelssohn
Quintette Claiti and Miss Alice Ryan, sopral-
no. The afrair was, of course, a brilliant
sucels artistically. A large audience at-
tended, and ait expressed lsigh saritisction
nuot eni> %,ith the programsme, but with the
equipments of the College itself, wlîich were
displa-yed with pardonable pride by thle
Director.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WîNÇSLOWs boOtti1lsOG SYaur

should always be used for chuldren teething.
It soothes thse child, soltens the gurus, allays
all pain, cures wsind colic and is the besi
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

bMFDICATFI) E1.1CrISîc BELT. -Medi-
cated !or ail diseases of the blond and nier-
vous systern. Can bc wvorn nighit or day
without inconvenience. I-undreds of lesti-
monials. Correspondence strictly conliden-
tial. Consultation ansd electrical treaiment
free. Cures guaranteed. liluqtratedl Book
and J;.urtial sent free. Medicated Electric
Belt Co., 13 Quecis Si. Wiest, Toronto.

DRAFNESS ,uprixi.-A very interesting
132-pange Illiustrated Piool, un De.tfnes.
Noises in the head. flow they, niay Ili
cured at your home. Püat frce 3d. Addtrcsi
Dr. Nicholson, 3o St. John St., Monitical.

ORIENTAI. AC-i IN'A.-The only Catar' hl
remedy ever offlered ti) thie public on fifleen
days' trial. Acuina il nlat a rnrdicinc or a
disgusting lotion, but a self-generaîiing viipor,
easily and pileasantly applied at aIl hours,
times amiplaces. Aw~rIlieniguarantce given
with each instrument. Illustraîed Bskand
journal sent free. W. T. Baer & Co., 155
Queen Street West, Toronto.
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A FUTURE BACON.
-N. Y ie

-THE -

CANADIAN ADVANCE,
lisTU

Oraly u,,cirIî EltgIu Te tui

IT CONTAINS :
WEV. DR. WILD'S SERMONS, AND

-5107. S. H. BLAKE ON THE SUNDAY
SGCA,0L LESS%-'tL

REPORTS OF ALL GREAT RELIGIOUS' CNVETIOSANDTemperance & General O0F UNIQUE AND VOLLUABLE

LAf Assurance Co.
CARD 0F THANICS.

1 desire tîsus pulicly to express my appre-
ciaicn af the rsronmpinessi of lthe T1emperance
and Geneyal Life Assuiirncý Crumpsny in
paying the dlaim or Onc Thousand Dollars
iisurince on the lire of nsy broîlier, the Late
%ViIii.iii Pateisun, [armer, of the townshipî
of FIo.q.-BZ;r)ie Gazett, Sept. 26. 1868.

<Signed) JOHN liA(IERSON,
Adiin4itor.

Poliieç iîsiiçllon ail approvest plains. Hend Office
-i- sait zS King Street West, Teronto.
HON. GED. W. ROSS, IL. OHARA,

Presid,,nt. bsîîagii Ijirector.

B; urdoWk

wý00

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

£51 Borx.Eiss rcgulnrly inspected and insured
against explosioîn b> the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
suting EnRincers and Solicitors of
Patents. 1lead Offnce, Toronto.

FEATURES.
CI a Year; 25 Cents for 4 Months' Trial Trip.

Vàtuaît9e Premiums and Club Offers.
YvFýtI 8: rýo., TORONT n- CANADA.

cliubbc4(l foi- $2-50 a y ri.

Th.,caghinsieict.
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nnssly. 4c.tiSsic ansi ail ailier 'uiects necasarv li a preper i«.
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90CordeN10 HOuRS,
Rang BaIAC1
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
DR aLN' CONTINUOVS GUM ATil-
the world. Canat be detectcd as artiflclid. Ity Dr.Land's process aeeah can be fiilird, crowned and
covered %o as to clery d-tection. Cali ansd ex.k,ne.
Chas. P. Lennox. Dentist, Room B. Arcade.

TUE LION PROVIDENT
Life . and . Live -Stock - Association
Chief office; Rocu 0, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
D ROVIDES INDENINITY F~OR LOSS BY

£death tlarough disc.te or accident of Live Stock
owned by mcmbsrs. AGENTS WVANTEi>.

WVM. JONES, .se'w'ary.

G OD AGENTS WANTED over thc:
Oentire Dominion. -Address, GEo. D.

FERS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. na6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoning a Spccialtty.

TAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastsy Cooks and Confectioners. Luncheon and 1ce

Creans parlons.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
You can get ail kinds or Cut Stone work proasptLy

on fimie by applyinc tc LIONEL YORKE, StamStone Worlcs, Esplanade, (Ot of Jarvis Sa., Toronto

sTANPHOTOEAPIER.

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Take ai.. elevatar to Studio.

FINE SHOES.
Summner Stock

E63 closing

1 YORGES'\ Closest rcs

Our Own Make. Man's, Boy's, Yoflths'.
JW UNFQUALLED FOR FIT AN4D WEARS. -R

Grip ! Bound Volume!
FOR 1887.

We have now sonaeihing tas:y and valuable wo oiTer

our readers and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP. for 1887,

ls r.ady for delivery, and will be found a source ai
constant entertainment and pleasing reference.

It bas every number or Gii for the year beauti-
1ulI ound in clatis, with gilt lettering-making a

of more than 8oo, pages.
Though the binding alloue is worth $x.25, the book

.wilI bcsold et

The LOW Prie of $2.50.

Seod la your orders at once and get titis heautifui

volume.

The. Grip Printing and Puiblshing Go.,
26 and 28 Front¶Street West, Toronto.

1VliLSIC.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WVilf forward, post free, citalogue., of hi, publications
fur Voice, Piano, Vi,,lin, Violoncello, Harp, Guiior,
Concertina. Coenct,,Clarir-nct, ]Finie, ('rcbestnr, etc.
etc., or a coiilb*ute list of his pob ic.saioiis (up. ard s
rOf 25,00.) bound in clotit, upon receipt o! 30 Cents,
tarover costaf bindint andpai psge. ,pecailir ow
terins to the Profession, Schools and Convenu.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
DRESSMAKERtS'MAGIO SCALE

Be.ýt Tailor System for cutiiiig ladies' 5ariitentç
0

.
MISS CHUUBI, t79 King Savant %Vet; MovinG
Octcber i tfs 4 26%I VOnge btreet. SItiLisa OFF
Corss5, Ilustie., etc.

IVA TSON'S : COUGR: D-ROPS
XViIi Cure your CoId.

NEWOUTTING îby Prof. Moady) sim/Il4d.
draft 'S drc ntemtrn book of instructions

rqred. Perfect satisfaction guiarantecd. llus-
redcircular sent frce. AGENTS WANTZO

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGE ST., COR. WVAarON ST. Totoaro

Practical Dressmakers and Millincrs.
EST ABLISHEZ) 1860.

Mc. W. POWERIS,
53 RicintotND STr. E., ToiRGNTo

]EXCELSIORt PACKING CASE WOLitS.
MIL KINa O O JOBBINO3 CAIIPENTER WOwic.

Estimnace Given on Application. Orders Prompaly,

Executeai.

Ton PinLpzcB*
FURNITURE

goï WARBROOM.*

r, rA n,5 King St. East
TORONTO.

Furniture Co.

5 KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO.

Ht;E : GR D SLOV- PRCS GFEe&FIF 6.N T. EAT

~s;~

z:
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CLEVER DISSEMBLING.
Ha-Il Marthy, we're doim' this mnighty cute-here'ain't a solitary person on the cars

tha&t suspects that wc'rc newly m.-trried."

REMINGTON
STANDARD

_. wý,TYPE WRITER 1
lIa dtirability and case of manipulation are ait-

mited. Becent spe Il tests have proven it to bc tie
fasicat wr'tdng lnnacin l rte wvorld. Il interested,
Senti for fuil report.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Toronto.

Emhe11isk Your AHuoilceffelts!

THE GRIP DEMIGNG AND
EÈGRAVING

DEPARMIENT
O#ers te Retail Marchants and ail others an oppor-
buaity to embellish., and thus vet-y niuch improve
their AdlertlsingAnnouncements et a amal cost.
They ar prcpae to exacute orders fa-

Designing and Engraving
0f ail Descriptions.

NIs otraits. Enfravings or Machinery, Design,
Of Picill Aticls O Sal orof aythng ese e.

ulrd for illustration or eniLlishmntt, produced at
alhert notice, on liberal terms, and ln thse hiqhest
IR e L art. Satisfaction always gsiaranteed.
121ulgus made (rom, descriptlân.

Send for Samples and Prices.

C atalogue
SFREE.

A Great Variety', front thre ver>r cheapetit to the
mosit expenslve.

J. . ANSEY &I-CO., 87 Bay St, Toronto.

Gis FUTURE SHOW MOQIS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DJESIGNS.

Challjlzd &PQkets Q10bes,

Best Assortinent in the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGIT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,

Florist and Rose Orower,
78 YONGE STREET, near King.

Cuttlcwers aIway$ on biand, Bouquets, Bekt
and Faunerai deaigna madie up and sentaaely Io any
Part of the couatry. Greeah.>sses, Carlaw and King
bit. £est. Telephone 9461.

PitOCUçat1ollan -aaathe ildi
States and ail foi*ige co..riI,

C-ate. T>mdeJiarlr. Copirrrgh..

pertefeina t. Paientas m..,fullg

patent Athn.8e, culd Experts le »ilI
a*t a,& E.tabli.d 1867.

E2 K eqt. eat.I

MPROF TOM AS'

Academy, 77 PETER ST.
Prof. 'r'honsaç taught the ~Court hlinuet danced

ait dit IlArit Fair II also the .. National Dances Ilre
the Exhbition. 'Pupils rcgistering blifore Nov. &
wall le taug. t Society daines in classes as follôws
G;entlcmçn, $ý. par tarin ;Lsdics aand CIildren, $
u r terre. rhe Detroit Polka Dot Waltz andh

uhes îaugbtCOitýKCTLY.

CLAXJONIS music SIOB[
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps evcrything usually kept in a Music store.
also Musical Nivelty Agent in Canada for the won.
derful PARLOR ORCHESTRIONS. Anyone can play
these. Prices (rom $mzitO $300.

SSPANisw GuiTrARS, thse only store in Canada that
IMPOrt GENUINE Spanish Guitars.

Illustrated Catalogue or Musical Instruments
sent uie.

Corner King and York Streets. TORONTO.
The mont centrally located bolet In the city

Prices graduateil according to location of rooro.
ALEx. B. CRAiJO, A. NELSON,

CAùef Clerk. Frojfrietor.

B EST teeth on Ruhber Plate, $8. Vitial ixed air
'2ehone 14. C. H. RIGGS, L. D.S., Cor

King and Vonge LS.,. TORONTO.-

Thruhly cleanse the blood. wblcb la the
fzutan f hoalth, by using Br. Plerce's Gold-en Medical Discovery, sn4 god digestion, ai
fair a6km, buoynnt op rite, ital utrongth, and
soufldncsis of conistitution willi be estàblabe&iGolden Medical Discoverydrsli uos
frlomnthe comamon pîmle botchb or es-ption
te thse worst Booua rblood-pols. Es-
r al bsI ,gôven fte efficy In eSl$fl

DimjoScrfulusSomas and SwelJllSs Eu-1axud lands. an.d Etng ujicra.
Golden Médical »aEcovery cures 1Olllltien (whîch la Serofula of thea Longsul), b

wonderful blood-purlfyln.%nvlgý rtngLand
nutritive properties. or Sente lzg43
tir of Blnod. Shortneug of Brenth. Bronchltis,
Severe Couffho, Asthnm, and kldedtffea.
.âôos.jt la aovreLg recd. At PrOmptly
oI2ieit thea novoes Uoughs

For Torpici Liver. BDllaaane. or "LIver
Compleiint" Dyspeptlti, and IndIton, lt la
an unequalled remoaly. 8.14 byr druggists.
DUk Itcvs PF.LlETSpw - ABU*

11101111 n. an cacharto.
25c. a v1aol, by drggftts.&
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Auttorized by te Minister of Edttcation.

No. fz "Industrial Design,"
IS NOW READY.

Tisi subject, Industrial Design, is now for thte
first time placeti in thte Hegi Scito Drawing
Course, asnd titis autitarired bok is thc oue upon
wbiclt tte exrominations will be based. li is the most
claborate andi beautiful book of tite course, and if
pubiisted ne&barateiy would soit at double ttc price
of tte atter numberi. It will, itowever, be cifereti
to te %tudent as the saute price as; the athers, 2octs.
Tte course is now comploe

Wyo.I-rcnd

.7Vo. ~-Pa/clGo c'y

.4ô. .- Linfe ar.'e.çtt>

.'Vo.4-O.dc rd g

Titene bouks are aIl uniform in site and style, and
constitute a complote uniform serieç. Tisame plan
is followed titrougit thora al-the Tcxt, ttc Prob.

"cnO' utopsite te Probieuis. in eaclt case, tite
Exercies bs:ed upon cliem. Ttc illustration is
upon te samne ptge witit its own m'suer, andi witt

l"02. Eacit copy. titeref re, is a complote T.xs.
bokon itq «utices, sud a Drawiug Book as well, tite

prper on wtlch te books arc prîllted being fins-.
clnsdrwing pa.per. .J ie student using thene books,

therefort., is net obliged te purchase and taIse carc of
a drawinc books aiâe. Xfcreover, Ne,% 1, 4 sud 5 are
the unly books ,,n titeir subject5 autitorizeti by the
Departmitit. Tlterefore, if thte student buys tite full
zones, he wili have a uns'a, amr.pnet a m,.red
*eriTr e I"in*g theg ivisl szsberte o; the erxai,:m-
iioec. aud editeti by à1r. Arthur 1. Reading, oue of
te test autorisies lu these subitcts ln titis country,

anti recently Maqser iu te Scitool cf Art.
&Wi The approacimn Examiostions wili bc

based ois thne autltorized bocks.
Thte Reta.l'irade may place choeir orders witl.

choir Toronto Wsholes.aIe ialers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHINO Co.
Publishers, Toronto.

UNION BAÂNK 0F CA&NADA.
CAPITAL PAIe UP, $1,200,C00
Ranitevae FuNe, iOn,oo,

HEAD OFFICE. QIJEBEC.
BOARD OF DIRRCTORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Presideut.
E.J PRICE, Eçq.. Vlce-P,esýident.
LesL THOS. McGRELVV, D, C.THOMSON,
Es..E.GIROUXEq. E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR

T.GLT, G.C.M.G.
E. E. WEBIB, Casitr.

BRANCHES.
Alexsatisia, Ont.; iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N. ~ Montreal Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebcc,
Qe; mith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West
WaetrOnt.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGSN AGENTS.
LcndotThe Alliance Rtank (Limited). Liver-

polBai of Livcrpool (Limited). New Yok-
NasOnal .. IPark Blank. Bosti.n-Lincoln National
Bank. Mmuapolis-Fîrst National Bank.

Collections made at ail po-nts on mot favorable
ternie. Currens rate of intcrest aîlowed on depo#its.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

DENTIS rs.

1,E Ycagc e t. Tsto Ont. Over Impeula BaU&
zntrac on Quota Street.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Teleptonc 1389.

Tite attention of teachers is rccpecifually called te
this nea. work. deqigned for use ln the Public Schocls
it is plactil on the programme of studies under tite
ne.r regulations and is nuthorirett by te Mlinister.
Is .eill be used iu tltree formis. The object cf th
book is te impart to our youtit information concerng
!tc properties and effecta of alcohol, witit a vica. te
acupressing tttera wii te danger and the needlessness
of its use.

't h. autitor ot the worls in thte cele
t
srated Dr.

=irdtn, or England ;and, thitt book, tiourh
lomwhts bullsy, be nz printed in imaller type.

contains the whole of the matter of thte 1ing vIt
edition, slightly reatageci, as te, soma of the
chapters te nuit t? rsxjuircments of ont Public
School woric. It L, ho.eever, but haif the price of
te Englictt edition.
The sul-ject is treateti in astrictly scienuific utanner,

te celebrated autor, titan witoni there is no better

auinyo tiqi satbjcc, using thte resettrchen cf a
liftim antesingforct the tacts of which thte bý,ot

dincouràes. At te.ume cime te style is ;exccdingl)y
samp'e ;.the leçson$ are short and accomfpanîrd by
appropriait questions, andi the languaRe lt adaised
tu tti clmpreieucion of ail] wio niày be cqssirtid to
use th. b.0c. PriCt 25 cents, at &Il boclStoren.

The Grip Printing & PubIisl>iiqg Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

W .B. STONE, Alsnays Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telepitone 932 1349 Yo7igt St. 1 Opp. ElM St.

H eliotrope.
The finest ToiIet Soap in Cantada.

JAC0O3S & SEAW'S

Toronto Opera flouse.

WVr IEL IL-APP & 0CQD
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Mansafacturern of and Deaiers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied in any quantýty.

BOARIDING and DAY SOHZOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS,

137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
EnrABLISHII, 1866. WV. lAGEitL, PRitNCIPAL.

Titis well-lcnown preparatory, scitoal is nowa open to
reccivc pupiln as teretofore. Senti for prospectu?.
Pupils admitted at any perioti during the sçholastic

year.

McCOLL 6808. & CO'Y
TORONTO

Stili lead tte Dominion in

CYLINDER 011,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHIN ERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Benutitui Cemmoet Sense Waiking Boots, on
Opera Toc. WiYde Toe atid 'Vaukenpitast La tn

AMERICAN GOODS.
Bath lu Ladie%' sud Gentlemen's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 Ring Street East, TORONTO. Ont,

CARLTON PHARNMY
Successor to J. M. PsAtast,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete ln every departmnent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telephone 3118.

SEASON 1888-9.a
GRAND PRODUCTION "KINGO0F PAI.

OF-

TH E OD ORA, ALRGGSSAEN.
The Lion Queen. ALDUGSS GNS

iTEE a UCCESS orF 2'JO CON 712f RNZS. 2
Under ste management Of Walter Standinit, mal Bd&s i

-New costumes. New Printing. TR(s
ACAGE OF LIVING LIONS. 1

A perfect production lu cs, cosumes aud stnery.
Sats aow on sale.



The Best, Most Powerful and Economic Heater ever Inivented.

Has no equal for Heating Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banki ng Institutions, Green
Houses and Conservatories by Hot Water Circulation.

Intcnding builders should ex-amine this hew harater, or senti for our new illistrated trentise on ilt Water [Ieating, before deciding
this nmost important tentutre o( comfort. The Hecater in its principles and cambinations Is fully protected b>' letters patent throughout the
niorld. The public are thurefore warneil against infringenient and imitation. Mianufacturett b>'

The E. & C. GUR-NBY CO.
TORONTO, Ont. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, man.

. C. V. SNELGROVE,
4~RCULI\R L / DENTAL SURGEON,

97~ Carlton Street, - Toronto.
rkli, ~ 't Porcelain crowns, Gold Crowns a d Bridge.\&",\!A AD\ I ANork aspecial>'. Tulephone No.3031.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

Mgagie NeedlesTBEAD
WIT1IOUT'l 'i IIISADINC t Asti,»Wî'h affiviosco
titra itiitit î'ea'.o'r. .y ax 0.î )., a
address forulic. Wliitvu ;oveItyCo.,Toronto,0tt

DRAWING-ROOM DANCING.
Public advtce-Good DAîrsN.,. I~ASrrss are Tare,
Remem.nhe it wel). ind chou,., one avith care,
Obje.- to dtt" shod-ny." dorait rate Lny chance,
ind ProF. DAvis, thun -lit ceria nty ya' dac.

Don't be d4tilide by advemisd trash,
Andithu., lia the en' 1, Le ininuç inur ah
Vict -a-, of coni ieii.e it's impo.eible to be
Yf danci îg you learri fr.ni iaors ait D-_.
Seventv-sevon %-iltonAvenue is his add'ess.

e ile andw fiasa.n nnd mlis.r aies(a aelend
Hv ni. nd frnrin;s canda n%,in gendees<y n-

seccrcular. Lsîahilhrr 1859.

PERBCY 7»% G-%REýINOOD
Oiganis'. Ait Sainrs' Church. Techer ci Music.
TI.ee Ia ui organ for paractice. Addressa 33Sherbourne strect. *relephone t,;5.I lVOUO, HE LEADING UNDER

J YTAKIeR,347 Tangc Street. Taee
hne 6yg.

AIR BleUSIT.
Applies liquid color by a jet of air

Gala, Si-Vtr andi npeciai medalç olffJFranklin and Ameticati institutes.
.. Sav' il; per cent. of timai in 3hadinq

tochnicaî daawings, The crayon. ink

labor lessenied, hi. pictures improvedl
it 'd bis profitat increauaed by t. intz the

Air Brusi, WVite for illustrated pamrph-
let. kt els hou ta cArn a living., Air
Brui banufircturing CO,, sc7 Niaassau
Street. Rockford, li.

M R. FORSTER.

PORYRAL-ruil A SPRCIALTV.

Studio-King St East. TORON4TO.

W.CUTTS, ART IST,

Datifurth Avenue.

OIL PORtTRAITS A S11IECIALTY,

9 . ITAMI L'ON blAcC-ARI'HV A.R.c .A.,
SCULP rOR. Cormerly of Londin, England,

s tder Royalî Eurupean Pjtronage, Pcrtrit-Busts,
Statuctlev and Moumns.}roz , re. r
C:otu STUDIO, New Huild.n)g.Lombard St ,Toronto

MRS.V VINE, Artist. Portraitsit Crayon. W'ater
Uolors and 0.1. 6o Gilucester St., Toriito.

Grz»'s Comic A linaniac
WiIl be Out Dec. ist.

J . .

Ready December lst.

LOOK OU? FOR IT
NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO0.
22 ta 28 King Sutet West, Toronto.

(Incorporaccd bySaacta Act et Dominion
erI. Il.)

PULnL GOVECRNUrENT DIEPOSIT.
Preldent, Hori. A. MA&cKaNzin, M..

Ex. Prime Afxitier of C.nad.
VIPeddns MON. A. Moitits ANDlJ.L BLauàIe.
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